San Diego Regional Center
Request for Proposals (RFP) Awardees 2014-2018

Fiscal Year 2017-2018 RFP Recipients

- **Merakey Allos**: ($175,000) Service Provider for a 4 bed adult CPP home (Enhanced Behavior Support Home).
- **Merakey Allos**: ($175,000) Service Provider for a 4 bed adult CPP home (Enhanced Behavior Support Home).
- **Mountain Shadows**: ($125,000) Service Provider to develop a Therapeutic Day Program for persons with challenging behaviors and mental health needs.
- **Southern California Housing Collaborative**: ($750,000) Acquisition & Renovation of a Community Crisis Home.

Fiscal Year 2016-2017 RFP Recipients

- **Southern California Housing Collaborative**: ($750,000) Acquisition & Renovation of an Enhanced Behavior Support home.
- **People's Care**: ($175,000 deferred to Fiscal Year 2017-18) Service Provider for a 4 bed adult CPP home (Enhanced Behavior Support Home).
- **Southern California Housing Collaborative**: ($750,000) Acquisition & Renovation of an Enhanced Behavior Support home.
- **People’s Care**: ($175,000 deferred to Fiscal Year 2017-18) Service Provider for a 4 bed adult CPP home (Enhanced Behavior Support Home).
- **California Housing Foundation**: ($725,000) Acquisition & Renovation of an Adult Residential Facility for Persons with Special Health Needs and behavior challenges (ARFPSHN-B).
- **RSCR of California**: ($250,000) Service Provider for a 5 bed adult CPP home for Person with Special Health Needs and behavior challenges (ARFPSHN-B).
- **Easterseals**: ($125,000) Service Provider to develop a Customized Employment Program for persons with challenging behaviors and mental health needs.

Fiscal Year 2014-2015 RFP Recipients

- **Fred Finch Youth Center**: ($285,000 over 3 years @ $95,000 per year) Psychiatric Navigation Project